
 

 

 

 

COMPLETE HEART BLOCK 

 

Napoleon Bonaparte at Valence, Proctor Patterson Jones Collection 

 

“It was early in the season but despite the inclement weather, Péron could not deny the 

Empress a brief tour around her garden… 

 



Perhaps not everyone would agree with his compliance-but that was their loss, not his. 

The reclusive Labillardière, for example, had cut his contacts with Napoleon after his 

journey to Italy, declaring that Napoleon had betrayed the ideals of the Republic by 

crowning himself Emperor. But neither the Emperor nor the Empress would have to 

suffer from Labillardière’s absence… Péron’s knowledge of the fauna of New Holland, 

as the only surviving zoologist aboard the recent expedition, was unparalleled. 

 

The Empress’s grip on the naturalist’s arm tightened as she began her familiar recitation 

of plants, their scientific names and habits. She was always delighted by an attentive 

listener with whom to discuss her beloved plants. None were too small or insignificant for 

her attention. She had a botanist’s eye for plants - a collector’s passion - not that of a 

flower arranger. She pointed out unusual anatomical features, marvelled at the peculiar, 

and was clearly obsessed with the new - not unnatural cultivars or horticultural creations 

- but newly discovered wild species in all their untrammelled, unrefined rambling 

confusion. She had an impeccable memory for names, allowing her to move effortlessly 

through a labyrinth of botanical detail. 

 

Péron gazed transfixed. He always forgot this - her strange ability to direct a 

conversation, so rare in a woman, especially on matters in which he was clearly more 

knowledgeable. Even at her age, the Empress was a striking woman, but it was not her 

physical beauty that disturbed Péron. It was something else - something about her eyes 

perhaps, or maybe her low voice, some sense of authority unexpected in a woman. 

Perhaps it was “noblesse?” Péron dismissed that unfashionable thought almost as 

quickly as it had arisen unbidden in his mind. 

 

He noticed as he found before listening and attending to her questions, that he 

instinctively responded as if to an equal, almost as if he were talking to a colleague. And 

yet she was not like a colleague - there was no sense of criticism, no competition, no 

lurking fear of error, no need for bravado. He trusted her - wise and knowledgeable like 

a teacher yet kind and tolerant like a mother, sweet and tender like his sisters yet 

somehow sad and vulnerable… 

 

Of course she was also the Empress. Rich, powerful and influential. Without her support 

- without her gentle words in Napoleon’s ear - all his efforts might have been in vain. It 

paid to cultivate powerful friends and there was no one more powerful in France than 

Napoleon… 

 

The vast heated greenhouses were home to the Empress’s most treasured acquisitions. 

Inside Péron could see two men deep in discussion; one English and viewed with great 

mistrust by Napoleon, the other French with an unparalleled knowledge of exotic species. 

A sultry warmth swept away the cool evening air as Felix Lahaye opened the glass door 

for them. 

 

Péron nodded a curt acknowledgement to the gardener, suddenly uncertain in the 

presence of a rival. Of course they knew each other. Lahaye had worked for Labillardière 

on the expedition to Australia where so many of the Empress’s plants had originated. It 

had been Labillardière who had first described many of these plants, but it had been 

Lahaye the lowly gardener, who had collected the seeds, germinated, propagated, 

understood, succoured and reared them to maturity on this foreign soil. It had been 



Josephine’s task to beg, borrow and buy seeds and plants from wherever she could. Many 

had been purchased from London, from Botany Bay and Port Jackson. Some had come 

from French expeditions. Josephine had given them all a home and gardeners who 

understood their needs. Lahaye had completed the garden renovations at Versailles and 

was now commandeered on a regular basis for Malmaison. Lahaye caught Josephine’s 

eye as she passed. These particular plants were his triumph as much as hers. 

 

The sharp intake of breath from the naturalist confirmed their success. Péron could no 

longer contain his admiration. The orangerie opened out before him in all its splendour, 

a profusion of smells and sights he recognized but had never seen before. Seeming to defy 

the Parisian winter itself, Antipodean plants flourished and rushed themselves to an early 

spring. Young tea tree saplings already several meters high towered overhead. He gently 

pressed their prickly leaves between his finger and thumb, releasing their pungent, 

familiar scent. The rustling buds of paper daisies still sheathed their golden petals 

beneath a silver sheen. Tiny buds of pea flower scattered in profusion over a scraggly   

bush he had only seen bare and dry, their yellow swollen tips ripe to burst any moment. 

The gorgeous flame pea was already opening, revealing shades of pink and crimson shot 

through with yellow. A wonga-wonga vine clambered over the nearby wall, cascading 

creamy bells in all directions against the papery bark of the honey myrtles. He was 

delighted to finally see the inauspicious scrambling leaves of the coral pea complemented 

with great wreaths of purple flowers. 

 

Even the tasty sea parsley they had eaten in Van Diemen’s Land grew in profusion here, 

brought safely back to France by Captain Hamelin on the Naturaliste. Nearby were other 

survivors from the voyage - the yellow-flowering hibiscus, not yet in bud, and the delicate 

herb named for the Empress herself, “Josephina imperatricis”…an elegant arch of 

feathery mimosa hung overhead, the heady scent from its bright golden flower-puffs 

momentarily overwhelming his senses. It was an Antipodean Garden of Eden, perhaps 

the finest living collection of Australian plants in Europe.” 

 

Danielle Clode, Voyages to the South Seas, Miegunyah Press 2007 

 

Napoleon Bonaparte was the soul and heart of the French Empire. He ruled with 

boundless energy, ruthlessness and an iron fist but the stress of the years of constant 

warfare and intrigue would eventually tell. Increasingly in later years he would seek 

refuge from the cares of the Empire with his beloved Josephine at her magnificent 

Antipodean gardens at Malmaison. For a short while she could make him forget the 

cares of state while the Grand Marshals of France took temporary control of the Empire. 

Impressive men as these Grand Marshals were, the Empire could not run indefinitely 

without its Emperor and within a short while Napoleon would once again be recalled to 

take the reins. 

 

It is little wonder that with the stress and fatigue of the passing years, the 

supraventricular “Emperor” of the cardiovascular Empire will occasionally require 

some rest and as impressive as the “Grand Marshals” of the ventricular myocardium can 

be, when they “take the reins” of the Empire , they can only ever do so as a temporizing 

measure.  

 

 



COMPLETE HEART BLOCK 

 

Introduction 

 

Third degree heart block, otherwise known as complete heart block (CHB), is most 

commonly seen in:  

 

● Elderly patients with ischaemic heart disease. 

 

● Elderly patients taking beta blockers and/ or calcium channel blockers. 

 

Patients may be clinically stable or may be critically unwell. 

 

Pathophysiology 

 

Complete heart block occurs when all electrical transmission is lost from the 

supraventricular tissues to the ventricles. 

 

The lower the level of block, the slower and the less reliable will be the ventricular 

escape rhythm. 

 

Causes: 

 

1. Ischaemic heart disease (including ACS) 

 

2. Drugs: 

 

● Acute drug overdose, eg. Beta blockers, calcium channel blockers. 

 

● Chronic toxicity, especially elderly patients on combinations of beta-

 blockers and calcium channel blockers, or with digoxin toxicity and renal 

 impairment. 

 

3. Hyperkalaemia 

 

Other causes are much less common: 

 

4. Cardiomyopathies 

 

5. Myocarditis 

 

6. Structural heart disease; eg valvular, congenital 

 

7. Hypothermia 

 

8. Severe hypothyroidism 

 

9. Other “degenerative” conditions (Lenegre’s, Levs disease). 

 



Investigations 

 

Blood tests: 

 

1. FBE 

 

2. U&Es/ glucose 

 

● In particular for hyperkalaemia, potassium levels should be asked for 

 urgently. 
 

3. Other blood tests, as clinically indicated, including: 

 

 ● Serum digoxin levels (urgent) 

 

CXR: 

 

● Look for cardiomegaly and/ or signs of cardiac failure. 

 

ECG: 

 

12 lead ECG and rhythm strips, showing inferior STEMI, with complete heart block. 

 

ECG features of CHB include: 

 

1. Slow regular ventricular rate, usually 50 or less. 

 



2. P waves are regular, (if atrium is normal), but show no relationship to the QRS 

 complexes.  

 

 ● Note however that if the patient is also in AF, no P waves will be seen. 

 

3. There will be irregular P-R intervals with constant R-R intervals and constant P-P 

 intervals. 

 

4. QRS complex may be: 

 

● Relatively narrow in cases of high (A-V nodal) blocks. These will have 

 relatively fast escape rhythms of about 50. 

 

● Wide, in cases of low, (after the bifurcation of the His bundle) blocks. 

 These will have much slower heart rates. 

 

Clinical Features 

 

CHB may be subacute/chronic and relatively well tolerated providing the block is 

occurring at a relatively high level, (A-V nodal to His bundle region).   

 

Alternatively the patient may be very unwell, usually in the setting of acute onset in 

association with myocardial ischemia or a low level block. 

 

Important points of history: 

 

1. Note any chest pain symptoms, suggesting ACS. 

 

2. Note the patient’s past history 

 

 ● Especially for cardiovascular disease and for cardiovascular risk factors. 

 

 ● The results of any cardiac investigations, such as angiography. 

 

3. Notes any symptoms of decompensated cardiac function, postural hypotension, 

 collapses, dyspnoea etc.  

 

4. Drugs, in particular: 

 

 ● Beta blockers 

 

 ● Calcium channel blockers 

 

 ● Digoxin 

 

● Agents which may lead to an elevated potassium level, such as ACE 

 inhibitors. 

 

 



Important points of examination: 

 

1. Vital signs, in particular the blood pressure 

 

2. Look for signs of cardiac failure 

 

3. There may be signs of the complete heart block itself: 

 

● Cannon “a” waves in the JVP. These occur when the right atrium contracts 

 against the closed tricuspid valve. This occurs intermittently in complete 

 heart block where the atrium beats independently of the ventricle, (unless 

 the patient is also in AF)  

 

Management 

 

1. Attention to any immediate ABC issues. 

 

2. Establish IV access 

 

3. Continuous ECG monitoring. 

 

The urgency of treatment will then depend on the cause of the CHB and on how 

unwell the patient is. 

 

CHB and ACS 

 

● In the setting of ACS treatment will be relatively more urgent 

 

● CHB associated with anterior STEMI, in particular is highly likely to require a 

 pacemaker 

 

● CHB associated with an inferior STEMI will often respond well to drug 

 treatment alone. 

 

CHB due to drug toxicity 

 

● In the setting of chronic drug treatment (beta-blockers, calcium channel blockers 

 or digoxin) the patient may only require withdrawal of the offending agent(s) and 

 close observation, without the need for a pacemaker. 

 

● If due to acute drug overdose treatment will need to be more aggressive and 

 directed specifically toward the toxic agent. A temporary pacemaker may be 

 required if the patient does not respond well to medical management. 

  

Specific treatments: 

 

1. Atropine 

 

● Drug treatment generally should begin with 1-2 mg of atropine. 



 

2. Isoprenaline 

 

● This is useful to increase the heart rate, when rates are very slow, and 

blood pressure is only mildly compromised. 

 

● Isoprenaline 20 micrograms IV, repeat according to clinical response up to 

a maximum of 100 micrograms, followed by an infusion of 2 to 4 

micrograms/minute or occasionally higher doses especially in patients 

who have been taking beta blockers. 
1
 

 

3. Adrenaline 

 

● If atropine is ineffective, adrenaline infusion should be considered when 

the blood pressure is significantly compromised. 

 

4. Correct the underlying cause if possible. 

 

 Examples include: 

 

 ● Correction of hyperkalaemia 

 

 ● FAB fragments for digoxin toxicity 

 

● Cease any drugs that may be the cause. 

 

5. Pacemaker 

 

A pacemaker will be necessary in unwell patients who do not respond to 

 medical management. 

 

Initially external pacing (via skin pacing pads) may be successful, in urgent 

cases in the ED. This is useful as a temporizing measure, until the patient 

stabilizes or a more definitive pacemaker can be placed.   

 

Alternatively: 

 

A temporary transvenous pacemaker may need to be placed under image 

intensifier guidance when more prolonged pacing will be necessary. 

 

Ultimately: 

 

A permanent pacemaker may be required. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Interior of Josephine’s Greenhouse, Proctor Patterson Jones Collection  

 

The Greenhouse at Malmaison, Proctor Patterson Jones Collection 
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